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Nini Securities Private Limited

Montfily starcmcnrs ofliquid capitalvith the Conmission ind the se.udries exchaf,Se

NINI SECURITIES (PVI) LTD.
Computation of Liquid Capital

100.00%9,995,3191.1 &E
2,941,722 100.00%7.2

nvestment in Govt. Securiues (1s0,000'99)1.3

lnvestment in Debt, securities

i. 5% ofthe balance sheet valLre in the case oftenure upto l year

li. 7.5% of the b.lance sheet va Le, ln the case oftenure from I 3 yea6.

i i. 10% ofthe balance sheet value, in the case oftenure of more than 3 vea.s

i 10%ofthebalancesheelvalueinthecaseoftenureuptolyear
il. 12.5% oflhe balance rheet value, in the case oftenure from 1-3 yearS.

1.4

il 15% of the balance sheet value, in the case often!re of more than 3 Years
lnvestment in Equity 5ecurities

7,554,1424A,674,9A6i. fflGted 15% orvaR of each securities on the cutoffdate as computed bY the Securities Exchange for

'e5o",r .p \eru rl,e\6hrl-pve' (heher.

100.00%

1.5

ii.lffreezed/blocked/pledgedincludinSsharerofistedcompanies,l00%ofcarryingvalue

ri lf unlisted, 100% of carying v.lue
16 lnvestment ln subsidiaries

lnvestment in atsoci.ted.ohoanies/undertakina
7.7 . fllsted 20%orVaR ofeach secu.ities ascomputed bytheSecurites ExchanEeforrespectivesecurities

1.8 r lf unli!ted, 100% of net value

taa%311,0001.9
Starutoryor reBulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, dearing house or.entraldepositoryor any

25,000 25,0001.10 MarEln deposlts with exchanEe and clearing house
100.00%1.11 Depositwlh authorized lnte.med arvagainst borrowed securlties under 5LB

3,582,850Oth€r deporits and p.epayments

100.00%
1.72

Accrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed wlth fnancial insututions or debt 5ec!rities etc.(Nil)

I1.13 100% in respect of markop accrued on loans to dtectors, subsidiaries and other related parties

1.14 Divide.ds rece vables

100 00%1.15

Amounts receivable against Repo financing.

Amou.r paid ar prrchaser under the BEPO aSreement. 6ecu.ities purthdsed umler repo ondngementshdl
nat be included in the investments.l

148,350Receivables other than trade .eceivables (ADVT
116

Receivables from.learire hou re or secu rities exchangeG)

100.00%1OO%va !e ofclaimsotherthanthoseon accountofentitlements:8ain(tradingofsecurities in allmarkets

Receivable5 from custom€rs

5.QO%

ilncasereceivabesareasalnstmarslnfinancing,theasgreEateif(i)valueofsecuritiesheldintheblocked
account afterapplyintvAR based Haircut, (ii)cash deposited as collateralbythe financee (iii) marketvalue of
anysecurlties deposlted as collateralafter applyinB VaR based haircut.

i. Lowet oJnetboldn.e sheetvdtte ot volue detemined th.ough odiunnents.

il. lncase receivables are agalnst margin trading, 5% ofthe net balance sheet value

ii- Net omount oftet deductidq hdircut
ili lncasere.elvalbesareagainstsecuritiesborrowingsunderSLE,theamountpaldtoNCCPLascollateralupon
entering into contract,

iii. Net omount oftet deductino hoti.ut

1,354,5041,354,504lv lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 day! overdue,0% ofthe net balance !heet value

i'. Bolod.e rheet volue

I

2,s74,532

L.17

v. ncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the agBreBate of(i)the marketvalue ^'
,F-u' n,e\ oL , nd.ed 'o, cLsrorF6 and rp o , s-b-( oL 1ts ahe app v .s vAR oded ndi, cuts, {ilrE(- ( F
depo5,(err "s.o rdrp'd Dyrr. p peLr're(uslore'and{,r)llerdrkervdlueof seil*NZ! tt

1::::ii;;:"ii:,::::,;:.ii),,,"*.,,,",",",-,,ed,h,.usho.,us,mei,, /F75il
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1.18

vi. 700% hait.ut in the case oJ onount rcceivoble Iom rcloted parties 6.845,941 100%

. Bank Balance proprietorv accoLrnts 9,636,244 9,636.244

ii- Bank balance-customer accounts 37,552,776 37,552,776

iii. C.sh in hand 2,100 2,700

1.19

2,1

I ru,679,236 44,64L379

air:artr:tt

i. Pavable to €xchans€s afd clearine house

ii. Pavab e aeainst leveraped market products

iil. Payable to customers I 31,552,177 37,552,777

2.2

Curent Liabilities
i. Statutorv and reeulalorv dues

ii. A.crLrals and other payablet 199,756 199,7s6

i i. 5holt-term bonowln8s
rv. Curent portion ofsubordlnated loans

v. Curent portion of loneterm liabliiues
vl Def€tred Llabi iues

vii. Provision for bad debts

vrii. Provision for taxaton

x Other liabillties as per ac.ounting prlnciples and included in the fin ancia I natern ents

2.3

Non-Cufient tiabilities
l. Lons-Te.m financins
li. staff retirement benefts

lii Other llabililies as per accountint principles andlncluded in the n nan cial statements

2.4
100% ofSubordinated loans which fulfillthe conditions specified bySECP are allowed to be deducted

2.5

3,:I

31 75 533 37 533

Theamountcalcu atedcllent-to- clientbasis by which any amount receivablefrom a ny of the financees

exceed 10% of the aEgregate ofamounts receivable from totalfinancees.

concentration in se€urites lendinB and borrowinS
The amount bywhich the ag8regate ofl

{i) amornl deposired by the bo(ower w,th N(CPL

{ i) cash margins paid and
(iii)The market value ofsecurities pledged as marglns exceed the 110% of the market value ofshares

3.3

Net underuritins Commitments

la) inthe case of risht issuse : ifthe mrrketvalue ofsecurites is less than or eqLraltoth€ subscription pncej

( ) the s0% of Haircut mu tlplled by the u n derw.itins com mltm ents and
(li)the va ue by whlch the underw.itins comrnitn ents exceeds the market price of the securities.

ln the case ofrights issuse whe.e the market prlceofsecurities is greaterthan the5ubscription price,5% of
the Haircut multiplied by the net underwriting

{b}lnanvothercase:12 s%of thenetunde.wrltinacommitments

3.4
Nesative €quity ol subridiary
Theamountbywhichthetotalassetsofthesubsidiary(excludinganyamountduefromthesubsidlary)
exceed the roral liabiiiues of th€ subsidiary
roreign exchange agreements and foreitn currency positions

5% of the net position in forei8n cutrency.Net position in forei8n curency means the differenceoftotala5set5
denominaied in foreiEn cuurency le$ total liabilities denominated in foreign cu(ency

I

n! liabilides RelatinE to:

3.2

3.s

-rl



'I

36 amount Pavable under BEPO

h the case offinancier/purchaserthe total amount receivable under Repo less the 110% ofthe market value

of underlying securites.

h the case offinancee/sellerthe market vaiue of underlying securities after applying haircut lessthetotal

amou nt received ,less va lLr e of any securites d eposit€d as collaterai by the pu rchaser after a pplying haircut

ess anycash deposited by the purchaser.

3.8

concentrated proprietary positions

lfthe market value of any lecurity is between 25% and 51% ofthe total proprietary positions then 5% ofthe
value ofsu.h security.rfthe market ofa security exceeds 51% of the proprietary posiuon,then 10% ofthe
value of5uch security

566,793 566,793

3.9

Openins Positions in futures and options
i.ln case ofcustomer positions, thetotal margin requiremnets in respect ofoPen postions less the amount of

cash d eposited by the cu stomer and the value of securites held as collaterai/ pled8ed with secu ities
eichdnEe after aoolvions vdq \dr(Jrr
ii. ln case of proprietary positions , the tota I margin req uirements in res pect of open positions to the extent

3.10

I

i.lncase ofcustomer positions, the marketvalue ofshares sold short in readY market on behaif of custom ers

after increasinB the same with theVaR based haircuts less the cash deposited bY the cu5tomer as collateral

and thevaloe ofsecurities held as collateralalier applyingvAR based Haircuts

rr. rncase of proprietory positions, the market value ofshares sold short ln ready market and not yet settled

in eased by the amount ofvAR based haircut less the v.lue of securities pledged a5 collateralafter applYinE

3.11 Total Rankins Liabilltes 566,793 566,793

_____80126103 Liquidcapital a6,362,053

Calc(lations 5ummary of Liquid capital

44,641,319

137 ,7s2,s331
(s55,793)

46,362,053

3.7

{i) Adjusted value of A$ets (s€rlal number 1.19)

lii) Less: Adjusted val!e of liabiliues Gerial number 2.5)

liil) Less: Total rankinS liabllities Geries number 3.11)


